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Ihj J. S Icnitorsliip.
The fig'ul fW 1 . position of U. S

Kpimtoi hlui i'. i.jicinlv uiulcr way.
Hon Hm-- n !'..:. St:it Senator
nn. I Kx.jh.-- i v. :i r ( in rnl John
Wunuuiaki : :h f n.ihulclphiii,
nrc full J iff. i i ninli Ut s. tlov.
Hastings i"' nrlit i"iu il U II

1 i 1 :it . .. i:--.- Hasting has
lio right to . t li L'. ii. hcii.tor-hliii- .

HuIm i l '!.;! vo it. He
Milil lii 1,'oini i M..I- for it niffrt of
pottugn Mii.l t hi fri'inls in-

to tlid tlir lUmii ..f I In Oil Trust for
tli nhUc of k i s. i ii gain. His pre-
sence I'l I lie I'. S. Woill.l en- -

linticc only his 'i is. mill interests nt
tin fxp.M'M' of I l.e tux-pii- : "f til"
state. At tin; tlon of h.s minimis
trillion as governor, In hhoulil bo

to tin' realms of oblivion.
All the reins of power shoiil.l betak-
en from liiin Hint given to those who
in (i not avaricious.

We else .v hero in to ilay's issue
publish matter relative both lo Sen-
ator Penrose n. I .Mr. Wanuinukcr.
The quci tiuti of choosing ii U. S.
Senator 1 be pliu'o.l ilirectly to
tin' voti i s of tln slate. Tho U. S.
Senate is a millionaire's club ami in
next to a sovereign boily which the
people can tiol reach. It in probable
that lhi iiestion will shortly be sub-tuitti-

-il

to ihi piM.pli-- , but Senator
Cameron's nuccessnr will bo cbom n
by tho House, of Representatives
ami tho State Senate of PeiiEsyi-vania- .

Tho tight for U. S. Senator
will bo iiu iinpoiUnt one aud wheth-
er we haw a vote or not we propose
to have souiotlnug to war as tho U.
S. Souatn is an important factor iu
making our laws ami framing our
national policy.

Thanksijiving Day.

Thi ii tho day set unart by the
president of tbo (Jnited Stated and
the Oovemor of this Commonwealth
ai a National Uur of Tbunksi:ivintr.
We bolifve that tho pooph of thee
Lintpil StatoH can auMeiuDlo to day
in their jospi-ctiv- e churches aud of-

fer tnoHt heartfelt thanks that tlio
Nation has maintained its honor an J
intHgruy, and ubovo U. i'S
K'F.ntui Ftirj-- ' Hiae. W th mUus-trie- s

roHuminR their oporatious in
alujoHt every city aud town in the
lauil, wliy should not every lover ot
national honor fall in hutublo sub-niisHio- ii

at the nliriue of a creator
aud otl't r devotion ami thuiikHKivini;
for Kin h a eompleto reutoratiou of
public eonhJciice.

Tho thousands of families who
Hurround tln ir dinner tables ladeu
with u ThankHu'iviiii turkey and a
bountiful supply ol other delicacies
can Jo m with a keener feeling of
hope and a dot per koiiho of grutitmlo
than tiny have dono for severalyear. This is as it should bo and if
the liepubhcaii party does nothing
luore, l hey run ulieadv boast of hav-iu- g

lextoit-i- l jmlilic confidence which
room lu!!y halfway in briuging about
iho revival of business. Tho verv
fact that only three mortgages were
recorded in Snyder county iu the
last four months proves beyond all
manner of doubt that the people did
nor en i lire to make anv liebts bud
had not enough c nlhlenco to build
any hopes upon tho future. Tho
sovereignty lies in the hands of tho
People ami with tho direction of tho
hand of (lod the people- wi re edu-
cated and to day let us join hands asone grand and gloiiou union ami
oiler up our Miiccrct-- t devotion to a
tuoHt Holy and a perfect ('reator.

Vonian 's ' Influence."
I saw it iiuiitionud in a newspaper
it Host on weekly, that a well

kiuwu club of women in Philadel-
phia, t hat interchts itself in municlpal iill'aiiH, though without desuoto take anj active part in such, anx-
ious to have women represented mthe local school boards of 1'hilailel-phia- .

applied to the committee of
both political parties in 11 wurds ofthat city, that women bo
iiominated for u hool directors on
tho regular tickets. Hero wus ei-tliiitl- y

uu uiici'iialcd opportunity
for the exercise of tLe "inlluouce ,
which it is currently reported that
won.eu, (Kpeeiully cood women, tho

ex that is only a "little lower thanthe ungeU"', etc.. etc., cuu alwavs
wield when they cure to exert it.
Dim ward, the Mh, acceded to therequest, tin; other IU ignored it. So
the iiieuhUie of this attempt to ex-
it t this powetful weapon of iullu-tnc- e

was an 1 to 11; this did not
htrike me ns a verv promising be-
ginning, so I turned to the electiou
returns, hoping to lind a little more
eueoiiiagemfinl iu them. Upou

the lists, I found that iu Ml
wards in all women had endeavoredto secure places on the local school
boards of their respective wards.

The first I noticed waa the 7tb
w ard. Seven candidates for school
directors were voted for, 1 of themboiug men, 3 women. The man hav-iu- g

the highest number of votea re--
cei vea .j.iis me woman having th
Ligbcht, oox. Koiu the 7lh ward,
woman's "influence" waa as 1 to 6J, I

Then I examined the returns in the
bth ward. There were 3 men and 3 '

women ou the ticket. One ot the
women received the highest number
rf voten. 2(2, ko lier Hnfluence," or
iIia "mfluencM " ot woihn in tue mu
ward ontrauked thatf of eren tne
men randidatea. a trulr itratifyinB
fau it it Kti in ftiA flth ward.
men aod '2 women candidates. Iligu- -
pst-mimb- of votiw received by
mn.77.bTfk woman. W. "lotlU
pneo about 1 to II. Then came the
22nd wad. Six candidatea were
4 men and '2 womn. k

Highest Tote
mt for man. M.T2 1 for woman,
1052. "Influence" etill high for

although not the banner
irntvl f nrntnnn'ii "influence. There
were 0 candidate, 7 were men and 2

number ofweie women. Highest
votes cast for a man, 6I.ini lor a wo
man. C7. "Influence" 1 to 00.

Of the 3.") women candidates 1 was
ch.rioil. not nu excessively large pro
portion, one thirty-fifth- . Of the HO

men candidates iu these M wards 65

were elected. nlincBt tnree-iourm- s,

The figure" tell their own story
According to the last census (18W)

there ai iu Philadelphia 21,720 more
females than males.

I will merely remark in closing
that, for mv nart were I a candidate
for school director in Philadelphia,,
klirud.t. mi tlm whole, oreb'r ltlcel

that 34.720 votes
,.,.,-.1.- ,.ni. i i,n itiliiii'iic" used wit I

un. !. u'.ti..lui fill elVect in this Inst
city school election.

IlurUli'ii' rnlrnNnlV.
Tin- - v.vhv Sti.vi-.ii- i the world for

fiit. Krii'si's. Sores. Ulcers, Sal
ILheutn, Sore-- , Tetter, Chanp

Is. Chilblains. Corns, and in
Skin Kruptions. mid positively ciiies
K.l.. ,.i ii.iv I'lXlllll'i'd. It IS
guarantoeii to giv perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price

.

cents per box. For sal ty uraymi .

rLmmn .V (!o. Hichtield and all
Druggists.

How the President is Elected.

Tho exact procedure of aPi esideii
ti.il i.topiimi is known to coinpara
lively few people, utnl n recitation of
the principal points is always worth
whih

Tim ion takes placo on the
first. Tuesday after tho first Monday
in November.

Tl... vnlnis for electors, the nuiu
of whom ill each State must equal
til whole number of representatives
and senators from cacti State in con
trress.

Tho electors are required by tho
constitution to meet in their respect
iva Ktntpu unnn the same day. and
cmiirresa has decreed the becond
Mondav in January following th
electiou as tho date.

The electors vote separately for
president and vice president (one of
whom at least, suaii noi oe uoiu iu
uamuKutA nu the elector), und th

f votes, after beiug Biituod
cottilied and sea.eil, is transmitted
tn Wnshimrtou. directed to the
nresident of the wr.
sion for counting tue Vti'njl tnt th.
electors upon the second Wednesday
in the following J: ebuary, tue presi- -

dent of senate opening tue certin
cale-- i in the nroHcuce ot the senate
and house of representatives jointly
assembled.

majority of tho electoral votes
elects tho president aud likewise
the vice president.

If no one has a majority, the elec-
tion goes to tho house of represen-
tatives, tho three (or two) candi
dates having the highest number of
the electoral votes being voted upon
by States. Kach State has one vote.
There must bu two-third- s of the
representation from each State pres
ent for a quorum und a majority of
States elect the president.

If the houso of representatives
fails to chooso a president befoie
the next March 1. the vice president
uc'.s as president.

The vice President will have been
elected prcviovr.lv, in all human
probahilit y, because if ho has not
leen nsiued by a majority of elec-
toral voted at tho joint session ot
congress tho senate is directed to
select him by majority vote from the
highest numbers on the liht, a two-third- s

quorum bt ins reqirod for
this alone.

Hcyond tho provision of the con-
stitution act of the forty-nint- h con-
gress covers all proceedings in case
oi uispuie auu ui.su nxe.t the presi succeeded

disiblllt.V
signature.

resolution

approved
olhcer, within couatitutiounl re
quirements for presidential eligitili
ty. He is compelled toconveno con
g'rosB immediately und within
ty days' notice

The dates ubovo iu tho pending
presidential succession matter falls
as follows: Election, November 'A,

iK'.l'ii electors vote, January 11,
coi.gres- February Hi.
1HH7. Tho electoral vote 417,
which 221 constitute a majority.

l.lerlrlc lllllrrr.
Kleelric Hitters is a medicine suit-

ed for but perhaps more
generally needed when languid,
exhaustod feeling prevails, when tho
liver torpid and sluggish aud
need of a tonic und alternative
felt. A prompt use of this medicine

often averted long and perhaps
fatal billious fevers. No
will act more surely in counteract-
ing und tho system from the

poison. Headache, Indi-
gestion, Dizziness
yield to Electric Hitters. 60o. aud
il.tK) per bottle at (Iravbill, Uarman

Co.'s Richfield. 1'a. and all
druggist. iti
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uon. boils mm

Tho atioT la in excellent portrait of
magnetic nd brilliant Itepubllcan j

looilor whom) nntn today Is on the Hps ot i

every rhllailulphlnn, and is heard rIn (ring
throuRhoat all I'enniiylvanla; we refer to
Hon. Iloto Pcnroso, of Philadelphia., the
limn who win foully politlrally niwiln- -

otcd by tho eoinblno In January, ltW.V

when a candlilato fur tho mayoralty of the
(Janitor City.

Sir. lVnrone wns tsim In liilln.li'li.hla
In lvK). Hn ciiiiich from n long line of

nurontom, conimunclnit with
William Didillu, imo of the of
the province of Now Jcrwv, it friend of
William Ponn, and founder of the Diddle
fainllyof Philadelphia. Nldiulu", Scull, niir--

veyor irenerat of l'ennnrlvunla in the old
colonlul day, win one of his Imniodlate
ancesVm. Philip Thomas, prlvstn hoc ro
tary to Cecil Calvert (Lord Hnltlmore),
and founder of the Thomas family of

was a direct anceittor on the
nntUtl Did nldo. Hull's 1'enroso is also de-

scended from soino of tho bet stock of
Now EnglaniL His pront grandfather, J.
H. Holes, of Uoston, Mass., when a morv
lad HHlsted in erecting the tnastworks
ou Hunker hill, the night hefon the fa-

mous bat tlu. His groat grandfather on
the pntornul side, Clomont Hlddlo Penrose,
was one of tho cotninlssloners appointed
by President Thomas JelTorson for tho tr-rltwr- y

coded by France to the United
States. His grandfather, Charles Bing
ham I'enrotio, was elected as Whig to
the state senate from Cumlierlnnd oountr,
Pa., and was siieaker of that body at the
time of the Buckshot war. He was solid
tor of the Uultod States treasury undni
President Harrison, und in 18.VI wim elected

s a. reform eandldate from Philadelphia
to the statu senate. Uofore the expiration
of his term as senator he died. He wm
one of the editors of Penrose & WattV
Huporta. The father of Holes Penrose Is
Dr. 1L A. . Penrose, LL.D., who was for
thirty years professor of obstetrics and
the diseases of women and children In the
University of Pennsylvania. Hon. Clem
ent Blddle Penrose, ono of tho Judges ot
the orphans' court of Philadelphia oounty,
is an uncle or Doles Ponrosa

Early Education.
Boles Penrose was educated at the Epis-

copal academy In l'hllndulrih) muI
private tutors, and at the age of 16
years entered Harvard oolleae--. Jle Brad a
utcd In 18H1 wltli honors, sine was selected
as one of orators as iurumenooment,
...uojeat of of his oration boln " Mar.

mi van uuron as rolltlclan." After
leaving oollcge he studloil law in tho
of Wayne MacYoauh and Quormt Tnrta,
Dlspham, and was admitted to the bar of
muailolphla In 1SS3. Ho was ehx-to- In
i to represent tho Eighth ward of Phil
delphta In the Pennsylvania house of rep-
resentatives, as a Republican, succiodlnij
Hon. William C.Mullitt.a Democrat. In tho
session of 1SS3 he was active In securing
me pnssngooi insoctprovidinga new gov- -

eruiuent lor rhlla.lclphla.
t. ....... . ... . notinionlv. .uu nu as me Dlllllll mil. In ISsil Mr.
Penrose was eloctod to represent tho Sixth
district In tho state This district,
embracing tho Seventh, Eighth and Ninth
wards of Philadelphia, Is the richest and
most intolllgunt In Pennsylvania. Iu the
session of 1SS7 Mu ly3 ho votod for Mnt.
thew Stanley Quay for tho United Statos
senate, and secondod his nomination in
the Republican caucus. Animiff thn ...n...
subjects of legislation that Mr. Penrose
toon an active part In were thoso relating
to tho questions of rail road discrimination,
revenue and taxation, lio wa promlnuut
in all tho debates ou tho .o subjects, us
well as in tho on tho legisla-
tion reiuiri).l to carry out tho provisions
of an act establishing a now form of local
government for Philadelphia.

As a Insulator,
In the sonato hols a recognized leader, a

debater, a lluont speaker and one
ever iHiwerful In argument In tho session
of 18113 ho a bill to ubolUh tho
public building commission of Philadel-
phia, and tho active hos

...i. inmiwiiiini)v(ir iwon cousistont; ho
never has been apiiealod to In vain by the
Hsiplo when their interests wore in loon- -

1,1 u "an fuy be said, his voice
",,u i"'" "inuuiur ueeu reauy to upllohl
tho rights and Interest of his fellow men.
Ho was a candidate for tho mayoralty of
Philadelphia In 1SU5, but was politically
iihsashlnated at tho last niomout by the
combine on account of hi

Kaoord.
In Philadelphia ho Is today the Idol of

the masses a fact duo to the magnificent
and successful bottle ho has waged against
the ringstern and I recognized by all as
uu wholly deserving of couildotieo, by
reason of his superior Judgment In sizing
up public affair, hi steadfastness of pur-
pose, and his conceded ability to battle
la the lino of hi conviction. Mr. Pen-
rose by training and Inheritance 1 devoted
to hi profession, the law, and I engaged
In active practice In Philadelphia, In part-
nership with H. Davl Page and Edward
P. Alllnsou, the firm being Page, Alllnson
& Penrose. He Is a member of the Union
League, Union Republican club, Clover
club, tho Jr. O. U. A. M., the Masonic
fraternity and other political club and
associations.
Hew Senator Penrose I lUgarded la Uu

Own City.
.The following extracts, selected at ran- -

i ' tility or a powerful lobby ho indentil, succession in the enierencvl safely piloting the measure through bo hof deuth, resignation and houses, and placing It In the handsof tho
in tlio fol owing order; Secretary governor for his In tho sessionof lreasury, war, attorney of iwui he Introduced a In thegeneral, postmaster general, secie- - senate authorizing a committee to investl-tar- y

of tho navy ami interior, llut gate the municipal affair of Philadelphia
his acting president must huvo been j a committee which has done such heroic

by the senate as cabinet; work in tho cause of good
.v. ii..... i iaud

tweu-- !

1HU7 t
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from many ilinllar notice which
appeared In the PhlUdelDhie Dnoer

anng on puDiie career, will serve o give
1 Idea of the esteem with which Senator
earoee la icgartled If those who knew
ImfcMt ItofeUM they eoa4ltmte 14

ANOTHER

Advises Use of Dr,

Bids the and
IU flUpUl IUI UIO
Cure

, The world believe Us great men.
Their word U accepted as truth,

their example followed, their advice
taken.

Knowing this fact, the Illustrious
filcut.-Oovern- of Vermont, Hon.
Henry A. Fletcher, of l'roctorsvllle,
Vt., who is tho descendant of a long
'.iiii; of Statesmen and Rulers, tells the
; ;kh if they wih to get well, If they
i! iro to got baclc their health and

i":th. to uno Dr. (irconc' Nervura
i '

! 1 an:l nerve remedy because he
.. j.vs from personal experience, from

use In his own family and among
1 "i friends, nnJ from having observed
tl.ue nnd time mrain Its wonderful cur- -

:i'.ivo powers, that it will surely and
c that it will give strength
to tho weak. Mrong nerves to the nerv-dm- ,

natural refreshing sleep to the
pt!rfect digestion to tho dys-;-.';l- c,

rich, red Moo.l to the f.'cblc,
r ocdom I . . .i puiu to the rheuinatlc, in
f:ict, sound and vigorous health to all
w ho use it.

Lieut.-Oovern- FleU-her'- s family
havo been leaders and adviser of tho
1 i'oplo and publicly Identified with tho.
I.Utory of the United States for more
Mian a hundred years. His father was
I'.ith Lieut. --Governor and Governor of
Vermont and his grandfather was one

most flattering Indorsement ever glv to
a candidate for a public ofllce:

Unties Acceptably rerforined.
From the Evening Tel. tjrsph.

No representative of Philadelphia In the
legislature ever more acceptably pei
formed the duties assigned to him than
Mr. Penrose. Aftor serving ons term In
the houso he was promoted to the senate,
to which body he ha been elected three
times, over which he had presided, and In
which he I recognized a a louder of un-
doubted merit and itrongth.

HI contest at the last session against
the public building commission and all
the great power It was able to exort was
but an Incident to his legislative career.

Senator Penrose ha not been a one
ldod or narrow minded legislator. He ha

not been forgo tful of hi duty to the whole
state and to his party, yet he ha made It
bi special business to promote, as far as
possible, the wclfnreof the people pf this
city. o utiioidute for any Import?
nomination ha heretofore commandod
sucn hearty Indorsement from those rep-
resenting all phases of public opinion.

Itcpresant Tooth aod Chivalry.
From tho Evening Star.

Senator Penrose represent the youth,
the chivalry, tho education, aud the high-
est ambition of tho Itepubllcan party. A
member of ono of our oldest families, and
Philadelphlan to the heart string, by
other tie he represent whatever 1 repre-
sentative of the achievement aud splendor
of Philadelphia. He graduated with honor
at Harvard. HI private life Is without
blame and his publio life teems with
schicremont. His battle against the pub-
lic buildings maelstrom of squandered
money was a commendable civil effort.
HI belief In the sanctity of the American
Sabbath and the Integrity of tho Ameri-
can school bring him close tothe American
heart.

His declaration In favorof a high license
aud favoring a stern hand upon the rum
trallio will commend him to the support
of those who see In this liquor Issue tho
one more than ull others pregnant with
evil.

Capacity fur Leadership.
From the EvcniiiK IhilMin.

Senator Penrose' public sorvloo for the
past ton years flrut us a member of tho
house and latterly of the senate at Harris-bur- g

ha lioen marked by ability, vig-
ilance and high minded zeal, hi splendid
work in grappling with the public build-lug- s

ring giving him particular oppor-
tunity to display his personal force and
his rapacity for leadership. Few men of
his yeurs are as familiar as ho is, by both
study and observation, with tho history
and condition of municipal affair, and
none more closely In touch with that pro-
gressive spirit for making l'hiladolphl t a
city of the first class In fact a. well as In
name. His sch'ilai'Itko habits of miudare
supplemented by tho must practical of
common sense, ny a une civic pride, by a
virilj probity of character, aud by tho
ii miners of an accomplished man of af-

fairs.
A ll. ci.r.l To lie 1'rouU Of.

Frurn the Phlladeli .Ida Imjuin-r- .

Senator Penrose 1 well versed In every
department of municipal government.
His elaborate "History of Municipal He
velopment" marks him as an Intelligent
and observant student. His course In tho
state senate has boon one that any legisla-
tor might Ihj proud of. He wa present
when tho charter of the city, popularly
knowu as the "liullltt bill," was discussed
and adopted, and his careful work In be
half of that great Instrument brought him
tho personal acknowledgment of Mr. Uul-ll- tt

HI fight for the abollshmont of the

nan cuiiiiudwu inarauu auiuty, ami
which rallied to hi support the great bulk
of the population of Philadelphia.

llut beyond all that, Senator Penrose
bellevo firmly in municipal progress.

Ability and Firmness of Character."'
From the Bvunlug Herald.

Senator Penrose U a man of strong In
tellect aud of flrmuos of character.
Withal he I practical, progres.il ve and sen
sible Ho has a good name to maintain:
he has the pride of charaoter a well a the
dignity along with the other qualities
mentioned. Ha stood up manfully against
the manoeuvring of th building commis
sion, both p'tblio and private, and pushed
through the legislature at It last session
th bill which provided for the abolition

.1 . J . . .1 ..,.! . a. .
oi mo ouiiiiiiiswun nu udjoci Wulcn re
former la'Phllodelphla had been striving
to aooniiipiisn tor year, no is younv. vlv- -

I - ;

LIEIITEHAflT-

Lieut.-Govern- or FletcHer Weak, Nervous Discourager

Them.

Greene's Nervura

I It Will Cure.

YVUIIUCIIUI Uli WICCIIQ

of the framer of the Constitution of
Afasaachusetta.

Certainly no higher testimonial, no
greater proof of a mediclne'a wonder-fil- l

power to cure can possibly be given
khan Is here bestowed upon Dr. Greene's
S'ervura blood and nerve remedy by
this most distinguished statesman and
head of the govern men t ot the state.

Surely no ono who Is 111, worn-ou- t,

tan-dow- weak., nervous, discouraged,
and disheartened by repented failures
to be cured can require any greoter
proof, any stronger testimony that
Dr. Greene's Nervura will cure, that
it will certainly restore health and
strenth to the weak and nervous suf
ferer, than Lieut. Governor Hotelier's
powerful words wherein he slates that
lie has personally used it in his family
with greatest benefit, knows It to tie a
most wonderful curer of disease, and
earnestly recommends Its uso by all
who are out of health ami need modi
eim?.

Tlio great Statesman says:
" I have long heard of the good ef

feets of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
aud nervo remedy and have used it in
my family. I have beard cases union g
ray neighbors who have derived grcot
benefit from its use and can truly say,
that as far as my experience and in

orons ana exoecaingiy forceful.
Eiperlcuccd In Publio Affair.

Front the Philadelphia Time.
Senator Penrose ha all the vigor of

youth; he Is experienced In public affair;
he ha carefully studied all our varied
municipal Interests; he possesses the pride
of character that must make him appreci-
ate the responsible duties of public office,
and hi heroic action In loading the great
battle for the overthrow of the building
commission demonstrates that he ha suf-
ficient courage to grapple with wrong even
when It Is Intrenched within hi own po-

litical household.
tralglitforware and Clean Haaded.

From Taggart's Time.
Senator Penrose we believe 1 a atralght-forwar- d

and clean handed young man,
who 1 In sympathy with liberal and broad
minded Ideas. Although he 1 well edu-
cated and come of a well known family
there I nothing dudUh or aamby-paiub- y

Ijxt arAow;lft in bi tsakMjji v

party man, wita nu utnoat nonsense in uis
notion of politics, bat he Is on of the
kind who oan think for themselves, and
we are very much mistaken In him If he
would become th slave of the combine or
of any man or set of men.

lie I Progressive anil rushing.
From the Dally New.

Senator Penrose ha groat ability, and
his ten year of publio life has been splen-
did training for him. But above all this,
ho Is progressive and pushing. That lithe
kind of a man we want, and that 1 the
kind we will get with Penrose.

Courage to Fight Corporations.
From the Philadelphia Record.

In his present position Senator Penrose
has as great opportunities to serve tho
publio as he would have had in the office
of the mayor of Philadelphia. Hy helping
to curb the corporation lobby iu the state
senate ho can do much to promote honest
and wholesome legislation in Ponnsyl
vanla He has the ability and the courage
to confront the corporation lobby lsts.whllo
he ha no longer any temptation to con-
ciliate them. He can serve the publio now
wlthoutany trummels. The building com-
mission did what little it could to help the
corporation "combine" and thd contract-
ors to defeat him for tho mayoralty, but
ho la still where his enemies may have the
most cause to fear him.

Well Tcrscd Id Public Affairs.
From the Evoaing Call.

Senator Penrose, although a young man,
has had large and successful experience In
publio busluoss. Ho It a Phlladelphian by

birth, education and affiliations, and It
well versed in the affair of hi own city, i

Good Intention Put Into Action.
From tho Item. J

Penrose will not only moan well, but ,

this uieaning will tie emphasized by action,
nromnt antl nanilful. We ve bad enough (

0ft blather: let us have horse sense, so.
tlon, and proper aggressiveness, with no
quarter to lobbyists, corruptlonlsts and
elvlo and "Co." bandits, whose pockets
get filled with public pelf, part of which
Is returned to the worthy patriot who
permit and further tho grabs and atoals.

Honorable Public Purpose.
From tho Philadelphia Pros.

The future ot Senator Ponrose lie In
hi own hand. He ha only to go for-
ward and do hi publio duty in an honor-
able, straightforward way, a heretofore,
aud he 1 eoure. He ha Just onterod
upon a four years' term in the senate. It
1 a large arena for fin publio service.
Senator Penrose can, if he ploaso, con-
quer hi antagonists and win the people.
Such assiduous aud intrepid devotion to
good publio work a evinced In hi herolo

assure hi position,
's Intelligent Zeal and Public Spirit.
Prom the Publio Ledger.

Governor Pattlson showed hi apprecia-
tion of th atrength and alnoerity of the
demand of hi fellow citizen for the abo-
lition of the publio building commission
by signing the Penrose bill. Governor
Pattlson ha been dally Informed for
montU past with regard to It; he knew
long before It passed either houi of the
geuerel assembly that It wa practically
th unanimous demand of th publio
spirited and disinterested part of thl
great community that It should pass, and
that the discredited commission should be
abolished; h knew that the reason for
It abolition were Irrefutable and conclu-
sive, and (hat after th protracted atrog- -

i "' vr It In senate and house the gov--

vruur uuj mc tuiuriusiiou uo neeuea

publio bulldliigs commission was one thatwaifar on the building commission will
witu

GOVERHOIl

Dccauso lie Knc;J
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formation go, the results sr. v ,

satisfactory. Thht letter eClished for others' rood H
If you are a sufferer from

or disease, do not hesitate to i.l!1
Orecne'a Nervura and gtt e;
such a testimonial from so ,M
and distinguished a Statesman.

lio you minic so eminent ibIsuch high oflielal position won!4 J
to use Dr. Greene's Kith...
i i.. '

. UB,'s

wonurous power to cure? le
that his words will be hcedn
advice to use this grand rcmf,iji
lowed because of his high stands j.

ho unhesitatingly tells the
speaking tho welcome truth tot.,
with the voice and dignity of r.

authority, that Dr. Grcrnr'i S'(

bl'Kid and nerve remedy will car.,
weak nnd suffering, will gr bi
and strength, renewed lifv, .J
energies auu me zest and uappxes
living.

Kemember also that this U m J
called patent meuiciue, but tin J

scrlptlon and discovery of Dr. GriJ

of 33 v. I4tn street, lew York, ti,J
cessful specialist In curlnfftivrroaj
chronic diseases, who can be cock:J
witboutcuargc, persoaally or bj'jv

to more tnau Justify his prumpttM
oi ine fenrose inn.

The contest In the legislnturt e
in iiiu most e&iruuruiunrj ui uiuornH
Mission. There was Hover at u? J
prior to tne passage or the hill uapttr
assuranoe that It would pnu, "Ail in
that onds well," and this utruic' m

tween the citizen of PhiUJl,u pJ
tne one side ana tne uniuiing wct.
and their dependents upin th i

ended when the governor signed is Pi,

rose bill, lust a it should hart n'A
Senator Penrose doservun th ka--l

commendation of his fellow cltttaM
the Intelligence, teal and iiuUk sr.

with which he oonteudad for thiiiCn
of the publio building commlulot, b

service wa one of great public :i

tanoo, and Its value is goaerell; m

nlzed.
A a Campaign.

During the campaign which rieii
Nov. 8, thiayear, so glurlounly fr"e
sjrlvanLajtnd the nation ?- -

bore a brilliant part lit-- ' lured ..

Vice to the Republican - sua ua
and was assigned for ill t uiih.
end of the state. No iiiu- - ;n. '.tiSf

of Jame G. Blaine has drawn wt.
nlflcent gathering of th ppltiti
mun ever aroused more ginuiniato
lasni. His campaign was a brllliiai

cess, nnd the returns from the mcCaii

visited bear abundant evbleno if a

magnetic powers to sway tin miss
convince tho most ezactlni;.

Sonator Penrose, as an ill and a?
leucud statesman recently
east in a giant mould, ami i ior.M

play a conspicuous part la tho Umit
tory of hi country.

An ind liuiiiiuiK.

Ponghbcepnie has a Luildicgthi:

probably tho oldest ono on tin' Ewr.

river. It Is at tho corner i f Wah:e

and Dolailcld streets, and va tw
according to tradition, in I'll
plustei on tho walls is six iu,h ti

and tho laths aro hand cut,

inches in thickness. It is saf e B

that house, oven if antiuuatci '

warm ono to live hi during tins16
Oak Hill Record.

Strategic Mr. Cliadl'.

Mrs. Chafflo I don't knew to-

ucan got Johnnie to tako hi medic

If I tell him what it la, he won'i

it, and if I don't tell him t w

tako itsr. niiBflin T'll tnll vnnvrbilf'
Just put it on tho table utd I"rti
to tonoh it, and then no wm

sure. London Tit-Dit-

V A N r KD - 8 K V t. It . I. KM I' ' "!
' woin"n to iriivi l fur r.':

luillM III I'.. ...vi'lOinm I. .1 UV I'
C'A wilrtv id... ... I'.i.il i.'l
K- io Si'lf-wl'l- j

i lnp". Tlio Nultoiiul Star lliil!'!liii.'.i- -

V t

ADMINISTHATOU'SNoTHK
eatste ol A J. llowcrsiir, Isle ui " " ',
Mi) iter county, I'., ilne'd, looum '"''
to Hie umlTeiKiisil, sll k'",,"'1
five luilelile.l to said i.lalo
link liniiimlisie piiyint'iil. "I"1'' '' " 'j

I'lulin will iiruruui t'licni iluly "t'" ' "
the ui dertlg ..

II. A HOvKif'
Xov. :. a "

The Christmas Number o N'cC '

The DUbllshnrs of Mrt'liire's Hsi!"'
nounues al'lirlutiiiiin. ininibor of uutf
dlnary quality, both In Us rcaJU'it J
lie pictures, mere is to do s iu'.' i

er. decorated with ono of .lotili'Hu'
tl.nili, Miiili.nt.ii. , u,uw.:.)1l' ri'llrilWIl tl '

-j aib.Mcllarur i a first rcproductl.itt '
printed py Joseputue Wood t oll') ; "j
tlon of a portrult of Waslilugtou puiuW

ley Forg by Cliarle Wllsou Iele.
before published reproductlou oi ""T,
nmu.vj anwivu. run.. '" ,Jtf-
t hrlslnia poem by Harriet run"
and tome new sad especially '"'l'JjLf
ol Palestine, made under tee Vef?
of theedltorof the magame !" J'"Vt,
this, every coutrlbutloo will he fully

SDdsmougtbe contribution W"')L.
aipuog. laa usciorep, usrrir HArllDA
ford, Frank ft. Stockton. Usuilln

oftstrry aetoa Marruosn. cyrus v. (

York 0ua, aod William Csotoo.
V. Uer Book."


